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Re: Interim Final Rule fQr GrQup Health Plans and Health Insurance CQverage Relating to. 
Status as a Grandfathered Health Plan Under the Patient ProtectiQn and AffQrdable Care Act 

Below are 'my CQmments regarding the InterimFinalR~e fQr"Group nealth'Plans and~,ea1th 
------"'...:::-:.··....,'Ir'"'nsuraiiCeCQverage Relating to. status as-aGr~~d HCaIth'Plan Under the'Patient-

PrQtectiQn and AffQrdable Care Act (PPACA). 

I believe that every effQrt shQuld be made to. increase the number Qf individuals cQvered by 
PPACA, especially as Qf January 1,2014 when mQst Qfthe refQrm cQmpQnents (Insurance 
,Exchanges,. Subsidies, Tax Credits, etc.) CQme into. play. 

, . )' , • ,. ~[. f'" 

· The~yerage~consumer has,aobroaddefmitiou,of "benefits." Consumers view their ,health plan 
, beyQnd 'the covered benefits, CQst sharing, and the cQntributiQn levels assQciated with the plan. 
Itis my qpiniQn,.th~t the,Rule may s~i1l result· in SQme (}QnfusiQn to. the marketplace in its 
applicatiQn. FQr example, if an emplQyer raised the cQpayment level beyQnd the maximum in Qne 
area (i.e. Qutpatient services) but retained the cQpayment level fQr primary care dQctQr visits, 
dQes that mean a lQSS Qf grandfather status? Clarity will be critical bQth fQr the emplQyer and the 
emplQyee. 

Even hy' the most{}ptimistic estimates,asubstantial portion ,of.the employee pQpulation will 
remain Qutside the PPACA as Qf January 2014 based Qn the current rules. While I understand the 
difficWty involved in making change, creating anQther large sub~PQPulatiQn Qf excluded 

I individuals will Qnly add to. CQsts, increase cQnfusiQn, and mitigate the PQtential impact Qf.the 
L, '''-= - - legislation. - .,.. - ~. .. '. - - - -' -, ~~ - - -: 

The Rule needs to be clear, reasQnable, and with no. ambiguities invQlved in determining whether 
a grQUP health plan is "in Qr Qut." . The decisiQns the federal gQvernment makes tQday will 
determine the QutCQmes fQr tQmQrrQw. We may need to. make SQme difficult decisiQns to. create 
a sustainable health care system that will SUPPQrt a grQwing eCQnQmy 'inihe future. That means 
getting as many citizens acrQSS the cQuntry participating at the beginning to. make it wQrk and 
delivering o.n its promises tq retain their SUPPQrt. , 

l'haiik yQU fQ'r the QPPQrtunity'to' 'cd~eIlt Qn this reguiatiQn. .)'" ',:, ,,,' ' . '. ' 
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